Welcome To The Family  Duane Corwin
Bible Study  9:45 a.m. to 10:45 a.m.
   “The Holy Spirit and the Church”
Right Front  John Schulz
Left Rear  Lorene Dahl
Chapel  William Laspe
Training Room  Jim Haynes
Balcony  Nancy Worley
Better Living Center  Fred Thorburn

The Fellowship Meal today will be hosted by Deaconess Team #3.

Quiet Bags are available to families with small children. You can pick one up at the Church Ministries Room. Please return the bag to the room after the worship service.

Prayer Thought:

“Serve Wholeheartedly
Serve wholeheartedly, as if you were serving the Lord, not men, because you know that the Lord will reward everyone for whatever good he does, whether he is slave or free. Ephesians 6:7
Lord Jesus, in your power I will serve you today!”
Diamonds in the Dust, Joni

Sabbath Ends – 6:05
Sabbath Starts – 6:13

Bible Study – March 4 7:00 PM – Volleyball – Roseburg Junior Academy Gym

Tomorrow, March 5 11:00 a.m. – Monthly Birthday Brunch – Kwoolo’s. All are welcome even if it’s not your birthday month. Those celebrating birthdays in March will be honored with cards and well wishes.
1:30 PM – Dr. Ross THIP Program – Better Living Center

Total Health Improvement Program Classes (THIP) are being held on Wednesdays at 2 PM and on Thursdays at 5:30 PM. Sessions go for 12 weeks. Dr. Ross will be here on the first Sunday of every month, except holidays, from 1:30 PM to 5:00 PM. He will be holding classes for new participants and those who have already attended THIP classes. For more information please contact Dr. Charlie Ross at 541-680-0361 or carnianaRoss@msn.com.

THE NEXT 12 WEEK THIP PROGRAMS BEGIN ON MARCH 1 AND 2. There is now a website which also has all the class content allowing people to take the class from home. It is http://www.roseburgthip.com/class/.

We wish to invite you to attend the Week of Prayer which will be held nightly in the Chapel on March 5-11 except for March 9 at 6:30 PM. There will be a Supper served at 5:45 PM in the Better Living Center before the Prayer Time. Please come and join in this spiritual gathering. “His hand is not shortened that it cannot save; neither His ear heavy, that it cannot hear.” Isaiah 59:1

During Week of Prayer, Mar. 5-10, except for Mar. 9, from 5:45-6:30 PM everyone is invited to bring food to share for an evening meal fellowship in the Better Living Center. Some suggestions for the light meal include soups, sandwiches, crackers, chips, fruit, bread and butter, jam and peanut butter. Bring foods cut and ready to serve. To make cleanup quick and easy, leave the foods you bring in your containers so you can take leftover food home. This will enable everyone to get out of the kitchen quickly and into the prayer time at 6:30 pm.

Bible Study – March 6 – 10:00 a.m. – Better Living Center
The Monday Morning Bible Study Group is using the book “Christ Revealed Himself and the Future” for their study. All are invited to join them. Books are available for purchase at the church office.

Craft Circle – March 6 – 12:30 pm – Better Living Center
Everyone is welcome to join in.

The Church at Study
March 4, 2017
9:30 a.m.

Community Services will be open March 7.
Choir Practice – March 7 – 5:30 pm - Sanctuary
Orchestra Practice – March 8 – 6:00 PM – Sanctuary
The Fellowship Meal next Sabbath, March 11, will be an “All Host” meal. Everyone helps!!!

There will be a Women’s Prayer Breakfast on March 12 at 8:30 a.m. in the Better Living Center. Ramona Lee will be the speaker.

Scholarship Committee Meeting – March 14 – 7:00 PM – BLC

Wisdom’s Potluck – March 16 – 1:00 PM – Better Living Center

Roseburg Junior Academy Happenings:
March 5-7, Milo Academy “Arts & Technology Camp” for 7-8th graders @ 4:00 PM – 7th grade Home Schooler’s welcome too! Contact Milo for more info at 541-825-3200 X3232.

March 9 – Grandparents Tea Day – 9:45 a.m. All grandparents are invited to come. Includes tour, program and lovely refreshments. Bring a sack lunch if you would like to stay through lunch time.

School Board Meeting – March 9 – 7:00 PM – Roseburg Jr. Academy

Milo Academy “A” Day – March 10, from 8:30 AM – 3:00 PM – Milo Academy

March 11, 2017,Feb –“Spring Break”! No school.
Box Tops for Education has been discontinued. Thank you for saving!

Oregon Prayer Conference “Above & Beyond” – March 31-April 2 – Twin Rocks Conference Center, Rockaway Beach, OR – Melody Mason is the featured speaker. Melody is the author of “Daring to Ask for More.” For more details see flyers in the Lobby on table under 10 Commandment Picture.

Southern Oregon Christian Women’s Retreat will be held at Milo Academy on June 2-4. Melissa Howell will be the featured speaker. Topic is “Are we there yet?” Learning to find joy in the journey.

“I enjoy your programs,” wrote a listener in Ethiopia. “In the community where I live, there are very few Christians. That can tell you how much your radio programs are feeding us. I don’t belong to any religious group, but after listening to your programs, I felt like I’ve known the truth. I want to know if I can be baptized into the Seventh-day Adventist Church through correspondence.”

Sutherlin SDA Church Happenings

Sabbath Ends – 6:05
Sabbath Starts – 6:13
Church at Worship

11:00 am

Prelude Meditation  Janet Wallenkampf
Welcome & Announcements  Pr. Tony Rodriguez Jr.

Worship In Music
All Hail King Jesus  Power Point
O Worship the King  Power Point
We Will Glorify  Power Point
Worthy, You Are Worthy  Power Point

Hymn of Praise  No. 608
“Faith is the Victory”

Invocation  Doug Dietrich
Joy In Giving  Bill Marshall

Local Church Budget

Offertory  Janet Wallenkampf

Children’s Story  Sayuri Rodriguez

Scripture Reading  Matthew 17:20

Prayer  Jim Haynes

Special Music  Leah Hernandez

Sermon  Pr. Tony Rodriguez Jr.

Hymn of Dedication  No. 524
“Tis So Sweet to Trust in Jesus”

Benediction  Pr. Tony Rodriguez Jr.

Postlude  Janet Wallenkampf

Church Calendar

Sabbath, March 4
After Worship Service
7:00 PM
Fellowship Meal – Better Living Center

Sunday, March 5
1:30 pm
Dr. Ross – THIP Program – Better Living Center

Monday, March 6
10:00 a.m.
Bible Study – Better Living Center
12:30 PM
Craft Time – Better Living Center

Tuesday, March 7
Community Services is Open
No Choir Practice – Next Choir Practice will be announced.

Wednesday, March 8
2:00 PM
THIP Program – Better Living Center
6:00 PM
Orchestra Practice – Sanctuary
6:30 PM
Pathfinder Meeting – Roseburg Junior Academy
7:00 PM
Prayer Meeting – Chapel

Thursday, March 9
5:30 PM
THIP Program – Better Living Center

Friday, March 10

Sabbath, March 11
Welcome to the Family – Dennis Mason
Worship Leader – Tina Holland
Worship Service – Offering – World Budget (emphasis Adventist World Radio)
Fellowship Meal – “All Host” Meal

Prayer Requests  Call Mary Ann Hakes (541-817-7649) or Rhonda Parker (541-957-5915)

Pastor Tony Rodriguez Jr.  408-772-2795
Church Office  541-672-1542
Office Hours – Monday – Thursday from 8:00 am to Noon
Mailing Address – 1109 NW Garden Valley Blvd, Roseburg OR 97471
Church Email  sda@douglasfast.net
Web page: www.roseburgsda.org or www.betterlifesda.org

Newsletter:  newsletter@roseburgsda.net

Better Life – Roseburg
Seventh-day Adventist Church
March 4, 2017